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Postwar Growth Will Continue 
•Here, Noted Doctor Predicts

The West Coast and far South 
west area which gained popula 
lion so rapidly during the wa 
will probably continue to gro 
during postwar years, according 
to Dr. Vergil D. Reed, as_soclat 
director of research of J. Waltc 
Thompson Co. and formerly afcl 
ing director of the Bureau 
Census, in a newly publisher 
booklet on "Population and Pur 
chasing Power," based on gov 
eminent figures. Decentralizatloi 
of industry In the West Coas 
and southwestern stated as a re 
suit of new freight rates favor 
Ing these areas will be an 1m 
port ant factor Influencing, many 
American workers to settle, Jus 
as was the case- during the wai 
and during the- "Grapes o 
Wrath" depression migration 6 
the '30s, Dr; Rccd says most o 

 ho Increase in population in tli 
^Vest and Southwest will bi 
matched by a loss on the par 
of northern and eastern states 
States which have gained mos 
rapidly since 1935 are Washing 
ton, Oregon, California, Nevada 
and Arizona.
  Florida attracted a steady 
stream of new residents during 
the same period. The only gain 
ing northern and eastern states 
were Connecticut, Rhode Island 
Michigan,. Maryland- and. Vir 
ginia.

With a birthrate which has 
declined to 17.6 per thousand In 
1940 from 27 in 1910 and a re 
stricted flow of Immigration, the 

. United States will, according to 
Dr. Reed, reach, a population 
peak of slightly over 160,000,000 
between 1970 and 1980, after 
which there may be a Blow de 
crease. This will happen In spite 
ff the temporary war boom in 

babieSj Dr, Reed stated. Mean 
time, there will be a sharp, rise 
n the number of old people; by 

1080, persons of over OB' years 
of age' will number 22,001,000 

ber of those over 86 Increased 
by about 35 per cent between 
1830 and 1MO; during the 12 
months between "July^ 1943, and 
July, 1944, the number of those 
over 65 decreased by 213,000  
the equivalent of a Dayton, Ohio, 
or a Syracuse, New York. Nearly 
1,000,000 American women most 
of. them between 14 and 24 years 
of age left the farms and 
 noved into the cities- and larger 
towns between 1940 arid 1944, 
and most of them. Dr. Rccd 
thinks, will remain in the cities.

Portents for' future expansion 
if our economy are seen In these

ipulatlon trends by Dr. Reed, 
writes that "the standard 

if living can   Increase to very 
great heights even In a declining 
population." He points out that 
the increasing number of old 
people will bring about a tre 
mendous rise in the number of 
special goods and services for 
the aged such as hearing, aids, 
medical care, travel and resorts. 
As for the 1,000,000 women who 
left the farm for the city, Dr. 
Reed predicts that whether or 
not they return' to the farm, they 
will continue to demand the 
services and products to which 
they have become accustomed in

continued, expansion of produc 
tlon which Dr. Reed points out 
is the fact that families arc in 
creasing at double the' rate for 
Individuals, and because families

are for many products the banic 
unit of consumption thrre will 
be "Increased demand for many 
types of goods at a greater rate 
than that Indicated by popula 
tion Increases alpne."

In conclusion, Dr. Reed writes: 
"We have the natural resources, 
the Industrial facilities, labor 
force, capital and management 
to turn out a national product 
of $200,000,000,000 a year. We 
can do it because we have al 
ready done It. But one further 
Important force should be con 
sidered in connection with our 
population' and the possibilities 
of maintaining the high standard 
of production which we have at- 
tainedv This is the psychology 
of rhn population. If the people 

; feel; secure in their Jobs and 
secure as to the peace, there is 
little reason to bo concerned 
abo'ut depression. If the people 
are ridden with fear as to the 

as to the 
security of the peace, they will 
not only hesitate to spend from 
their savings, but tney will fry

CLARENCE EUGENE CLARK
Christian Science services wl 

be read for Clarence Eugen 
Clark, 53, in the Stone 
Myers chapel Friday at 2:00 p 
m. by Mrs. Mabel Stcinhilbci 
He passed away Feb. 18- in hi 
home, 2033 Lincoln ave. A nail 
of Coalville, Utah, he had bee 
a resident of this city for man 
ircars. He Is survived by hi 
A-idow, Mrs. Flora Louise Clark 
.wo sons, Wallace Eugene Clar 
>f this city arid Clarence E 
Clark, Los Angeles, and a bro 
thcr, Austlne W. Clark. Buria 
will follow in the Pacific Cres 
cemetery. Clark was injure 
when struck by an auto las 
December, police records revea

WILLIAM H. GALL1MOKK
Services for William Henry 

Gallimore, 88, were conductec

come. Industry as well as go\ 
ernment must keep In mind thl 
factor and create the greates 
feeling of security possible th 
'climate' for prosperity."

Residents To 
Vote On Gardena 
Annexation Soon

Residents of the area between 
Vermont and" Creflshaw blvds 
from 135th St. south to 147th st 
will have the opportunity to vote 
March 12 at a special election In 
regard to proposed annexation

dena. Seeking, the- numerous ad

city, a petition bearing signa 
lures of 25 per cent of the vot 
ers was submitted to the City 
lo'uncll in December. An ordi 

nance was drawn publicizing the 
proposed election, and as ni 
written or oral protests were 
'iled with City Council last week 
he election will proceed 

planned.
Much of the land within the 

district Is uninhabited. Estimated 
o be more than onu square mile 
ncludlng Gardena- Valley air 
port, the assessed valuation will 
probably be $280,000. Polling 
)lace for the approximately 100 

voters will be 1233 W. 139th st. 
Election date and'place will be 

advertised four weeks-in nearby 
newspapers, commencing, this 

'cck, in order that all voters in 
he area will be familiar with 
he proposition.

'OB BETTER MAKE-UP
To see yourself as others will, 

ise twin dressing tables lamps, 
ilgh enough to bring the shades 
n a level with each side of the 
ace. A bathroom mirror should 
Iso be flanked by lights, one 
t each side and shielded to pro- 
ent glare. This will provide ade- 
uate Illumination for close 
naves and perfect make-up.

Business, professional or per
jonal cards are readily obtain
hie at the Torrance Herald

nffliw -  Phoni> Tnrrunw 444. 44S

On This Beautiful. Brand New 
17-Jewei Precision

WATCH
'45thii brand now w.t.r- 

proof, shook proof, 
 weep  econd hand . . . 
pr.olilon 17 Jewel Guar 
anteed Watch I The 
greatest watgh offer of 
the year!

Greene's 
Torrance Time Shop

1223 El Prado — Torrance

by the Rev. Paul M 
Wheeler. A native of England 
he had livqd here for the pas 
10 years making his home wit 
his son, Marshall R. dalllmore 
22514 S. Normandie ave. HI 
death occurred Feb. 14. Othe 
survivors are. his daughter, Mrs 
Annie Clark, N. Y.; sons, John 
H. Gallimore * and Holland 
Gallimore, also of New York 
Another son, Frank H. Gallimore 
lives in Colorado. Private ere 
matlon was In the Pacific Cres 
cemetery.

ALFRED OLAUS SMITH
Services for Alfred C1 a u s 

Smith, 83, who died Feb. 13 
were conducted ^Saturday in th 
Stone and Myers" chapel by fhi 
Rev. Paul M. Wheeler. A nativi 
of Sweden, he had lived with 
his son, Burton J. Smith, 130! 
Fern ave., for the past six years 
In addition to Burton J. Smith 
other survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Idel LeMar- 
quand, Sacramento, and Mrs 
Marie Schlerf, Florida, and Car- 
roll. Smith, son, living in Minne-

FRANK C. UOLVEBTON
Private services were held at 

(amby's Mortuary for Frank 
C.. Wolvcrton, B7, of Lomita, 
Saturday, who passqd away In 
Hanford, Calif., Feb. 13. Mr. 
iVolverton, wlio had resided in 
Lomlta nearly 20 years, had 
gone to Hanford to visit t

i, was taken seriously ill> and 
jasscd away. Services were con 
ducted by Rev. Wm. Cox, pastor- 
of the Missionary Church of 
Christ and interment was 
loosevclt Memorial Park. .He 
eaves ills wife; Eva; four sons, 
Claude, Donald: and Jim of Lo'- 
mlta; Darrell, Merchant Marine, 
and Bob, a Navy flyer, listed as 

lissing in action overseas; a 
mother, Mrs. Sarah, Gilson; sis- 

: , Glo Raulings, and three bro- 
hors, Wlllie, Donald and Claude 
llson, all of   Hanford, ..

Eivil Service 
Head Indicates 
System Change

Harry T. Kranz, regional dlrec- 
or of the 12th Civil Service Re 
gion, today Indicated that the 
'resident's, executive order which 
trovide.s for the transition of 
he Civil Service system from a 
/artime to a peacetime basis, 
ill benefit the Federal Govern 

ment by requiring that positions 
n the classified civil service be 
Illed on a permanent basis 
hrough open competitive exam- 
nations.

The regulation changes issued 
>y the Civil Service Commission 
/ill temporarily take the place 
f the ri'gular civil service rules 
s well a.s the War Service regu- 
ations. These regulations arc, 
inder the terms of the order, to 
lecome effective at least 30 days 
ram the signing of the order 
nit may be put Into effect by a 
epartment or agency prior to 
hat time.
In issuing the regulations, the 

'ivil Service Commission an- 
ounced that it will immediately 
egln to utilize its resources for 
he purpose of holding regular 

il service examinations. The 
nmiHsion pointed out that it 
:>s not have at the present 

line any lists of eliglbles with' 
vhlch to make regular- pcrma- 
unit appointments, as all cur- 
Til lists have been established 
i a war service basis. 
Temporary appointments will 

c made pending the establish-

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAVS & THURSDAYS

23101 NarbonncAve.
LomiU 951
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Building Permits
The Torrance Building Depart 

ment reports a total of $50,225 
Issued in building permits in th< 
city during the past week. Per 
mils were Issued for two largi 
structures, and several smaller 
mes.

Church pf Christ, 1217 Cra- 
rens ave., will build a church 

assembly building to cost $14, 
300.

Great Lakes Carbon Co., 21615 
Madrona ave., is constructing a 
warehouse 50x100 ft., to cost 
$12,000.- - --    ---  -

M. E. Leake, 1523 Marcellna 
ave., duplex over garage, $6,000

International D e r r i c'k and 
Equipment .Co., remodel interidr 
office and repair roof, $800.

Refinery Properties, 1312 Ca- 
brillo' 'ave., garage and sales- 
room,, $6,500.

Mode O'Day, 1205* Sartorl ave., 
neon sign, $200.'
patio, $150.

Earl D. Frank, 316 'Arlington 
ave., foundry addition, $75.

A. H. Chapman, 1024 W. 236th 
t., living quarters! $2,500.

C. F. Downey, 24458 Ward sfc, 
rame garage, $500.
Charles E. Chapman, 1019 

lota ave., glassed-in front porch, 
200.

C. C. Smith,. 913 Madrid ave., 
dditlon to residence, $1,000.

'ERMANENT PROSPERITY
Surely it is reasonable that If 

we can bring the great mid- 
western country, In which the 
ast production of farm products 
fhich produces our surpluses 
;row, to a state of permanent 
irosperity, all the country will 
x the beneficiary. Congressman 
lobertson of South Dakota.

lent of regular civil service 
sts. The regulations carry into 
ffect the provisions of the ex- 
cutlvc order that, in making 
uch temporary appointments, 
!)e departments and agencies 
nust give preference first to dls- 
bled veterans, second to non- 
isablcd veterans and third to 
isplaced federal workers.

'LOGGED FUEL LINES
An automobile which has run 

ut of gasoline and, upon refili 
ng the tank, the engine of 
. hich sputters and falters, posr 
Ibly has a fuel line that has

Torrance Fire 
Chief In Hints 
On Fire Safety

Fire Chief J: E. McMastor is 
convinced that many of the dwell 
ing fires that bccur every year 
in our own community could be 
prevented if certain fire safety 
features were incorporated in 
home construction. With the up 
swing in building and remodel 
ing; this-is the1 time to stress 
the; importance of these safety 
features, McMaster says. They 
include:

Fireplace   Build the chimney 
of briclr or reinforced concrete, 
with walls at least 3% inches 
thick, and line it with refractory 
fire clay. Have it .project 3 feet 
above your roof and your neigh 
bor's. Cover your roof with fire 
resistant materials, 

UK^^
be provided in the construction 
of every home 1 for hand fire ex- 
nguishers. Nooks and cabinets^ 

conforming to the architectural 
design, can be built into a new 
lome to house extinguishers hi 
he living quarters. One extin 
guisher near the furnace, one 
o protect the kitchen,, one in the 

upstairs hall, and another inside 
the garage ' door, all carrying 
the approval label of the Under 
writers' Laboratories, would be 
deal.

There should always be two 
'ays of getting out of all up 

stair rooms, so that one could 
lways bo used if the : othetf 

were cut off by fire. A back 
stairway, a porch or garage roof, 

ladder-like trellis for a vine 
utside a window, are all pos 

sible means of escape.
An attached garage should al 

ways be given special consider 
ation. The walls and ceilings 
should be plastered and filled 
with noncombust iblc material! 
he door commuting into the 

house also to   be fire proofed 
and" self-closing; and the floor 
made of cement and graded so 
hat explosive gasoline vapors 

will not collect.

Mother Of 
Three Children

A 2!)-year-old expectant moth- 
r, Mrs. Elain Stephen, diod In 

a San Pcdro hospital last Fri 
day evening from third degree 
burns received when she wo ; 
trapped in tho.flaming kitchen 
of her home, 947 W. 230th St., 
Harbor City. Police said that 
the fire started Friday morn 
ing when a small daughter, 
Caroline, 2, broke a jug of gaso 
line in the kitchen near the hot 
wa'ter heater.

Mrs. Stephen was trapped in 
the flaming kitchen, separated 
from her three small children 
in the front -room of the house. 
The children, Jimmy, one year; 
Wally, three years old, and little 
Caroline screamed in terror as 
smoke and fire surged through 
out the house.

A neighbor, Mrs. Pauline Dav- 
is, 24, 943 W, 256th St., rushed 
to the scene and tried to gain 
entrance and. finding the front 
door locked she bravely plung 
ed her shoulder through 'the 
glass pane, rushed into the front 
room and saved the children by | 
handing them out through the 
broken glass. Her efforts to 
reach Mrs. Stephen were denied 
by the intense heat of the flam 
ing house. Mrs. Davis was treat 
ed at a San Pedro hospital for 
painful cuts sustained from the 
broken glass.

San Pcdro firemen saved Mrs. 
Stephen from the flaming ruins 
after finding her unconscious 
upon the floor.

The mother regained con 
sciousness at the San Pedro 
emergency hospital where she 
pleaded with doctors not to let 
her" die because there was no

le to care for her children.
Mrs. Stephen is survived by 

her widower, John Stephen, the

conducted In the Cleveland 
Chapel in San Pedro, Tuesday. 
The body was cremated and the 
remains shipped to Idaho;
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IIAVin LAWKRNCK
In writing ofVull employment, 

David f jjawrencc, well known 
writer, recently said: "Our eco 
nomic sv.stem is like a fleet o 
ships. The /leet as a whole hat: 
a definite objective, but all move- 
inenfs must be synchronized to 
ward the goal."

REPLENISH THE SOII,
x A Maryland wpman recently 
made a pertinent statement 
when she suggested that "For 
land's sake, let us prove our 
stewardship by replenishing the 
soit with the life-giving minerals 
that have been thoughtlessly ex 
tracted by man."

Phone Torrance 444
For Classified 

Advertising Service

NO BIHUKKS
County supervisors yesterday 

j drew a blank on expected bids 
] for the drilling of a water well 
i in Lomita, water works district
I No. 13.

ES ROSES
 e root trees and bushes* which we fi 
u. Place your order early and self

while stocks are complete. Both fruit tr.ei and ro»o» a
SCARCE AGAIN THIS YEAR.

OUR CITRUS AND AVOCADO TREES
ARE ALL VAP'ETIES WHICH THRIVE

IN THIS COASTAL REGION

CAMELLIAS
ARE A MUST!

LAST CALL for BUL1S
and Winter Sweet Pens - For 
best bloom you must plant

VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS AND PLANTS 
Open 8 a.m. fo 6 p.m. Daily • • Closed Every Tuesday

TO OUR CUSTOMERS - - AFTER APRIL 1st
VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME >

Kfc5ESS*s?c*=

been clogged somewhere by 
orcign matter drawn from the 
lottom of the fuel tank.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

We Have What You Will Need
—FRUIT TREES —BERRIES —GRAPES

• —RHUBARB —ASPARAGUS 
—GARDEN TOOLS

—"DANDY BOY" GARDEN EQUIPMENT
—FERTILIZERS —SEEDS —PLANTS

Let Us Help You With Your Garden Needs

Pilgei Nursery
FERTILIZERS AND ALL OTHER GARDEN NEEDS! 

1516 CARSON ST. Phone Torrance 1943

HELLO FRIENDS!
Knit and ftffakeif Kcctl., formvrly operators 
of Reed's Poultry Mbt.9

the

OPENING
SATURDAY, 

FEB. 23rd, of

Featuring Complete Selection of

FINEST

MH ITS - VEGETABLES — FISH — POULTRY

nitttributora for
the

ICE CREAM rmisii »"• *

1550 CARSON 2 Blocks 
East of 

Western


